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PUBLISHE.D BY THE. SENIOR. CLASS 
UR.SINUS COLLEGE -COLLEGEVILLE-PENNA· 
RSINUS has been our home for four years. 
T o ome it has meant nothi ng but tudy, to 
others nothing but fun; to most of us it has 
meant a little of both. For all , however, our 
brief stay has been a profound experience. W e have grown 
wiser, more tolerant, and more matu re. W e have adopted 
new ideals, and acqu ired a stronger faith in the old . 
A nd more important, we have prepared ourselves to 
defend and promote these ideals. N ot only in battle are 
we ready to offer our li ves, but we are also prepared to 
devote our li ves to the eternal struggle aga inst our real 
enemies death, tyranny, inju tice, want, and ignorance. 
Yet fo r all this, U rsinus means something more. It 
means fri endship and pleasant memories. Books and build-
ings alone can not fo rm a college; people professors and 
students are needed too . Few of us will remember the dates 
of the Thirty Years W ar, or whether Pavlov wa a Polish 
novelist or a Russian p ychologist , but we will remember 
the friends we have met here, and the happy years we have 
Ii ved together. 
THE 1943 RUBY has been published by u fo r the 
perpetuation of these memories . W e do not dedicate it to 
the memory of one man ; instead, we gratefully and humbly 
dedicate our Ruby to the whole of Ursinus College, which 




Four Short Years 
F()L'R year, i, a I'e ry ,hort limc II"hen you spend them at L"r; inus. Rcmel:lber hOIl" green liT lI'e re lI'hen lI'e a rrll'ed on campus a lI'eek In advance ot the 
othcr ; tudent s) \ \'c thought by thc cnd of the first II"cek that lI"e lI"ere going 
to be right at home. but lI'hen the uppcrcla;;mcn a rr i I'cd lI"e lI"ere lost a ll O\'e r again. 
\\ 'e did hal'e spu nk though because lI'e bcgan to con~ider oursch'Cs as a part 
of the school. blll before lI'e had a chance to organizc the class . the sophomores put 
us through ou r paces . not the least of II"hich lI"as the pajama parade . 
.\ Iuch later. it seemed. lI"e elec ted Hill .\1c .. \Ili ste r pres ident of the class . and 
lI"ith th e help of the Juniors managed to keep him out of the g rasp of the Sopho-
mores until ou r fi r; t of Ii cia I class banquet at the Spring .\founta in I louse. The 
class of '-1-3 had begun to takc root. 
J n the I'ea r 1<)-1-0 II'C came' back lI'ith paddles and inflated cgos. \\ 'e lI'e re 
the almighty Soph s. and lI'ith I)anny :'IrcGolI'en as our prex ie. it lI'as our turn 
to ca ll the tricks. F or the lirst time in many ycars . the Sophmores . our class. 
kidnapped the Freshman preside11l and escorted him to the Freshman banquet in a 
potato sack. 
O ur chests s lI"cllcd lI' ith pride lI·hen lI'e held our initial dancc. Jim R icharcls did 
a good job on thc Sa int I'atri ck'~ I)al' theme. and our treasury got its first big 
boost. Our mem bcrs by thi s tilll(' lI'on places in school sport s and gO I·e rnment . 
a nd II"C felt lI"e rea lly "belonged'"' 
J n 19-1- 1. the Class of '-1- 3 returned to L"rsinus lI'ith threats of lI'ar ring ing in 
our ca rs. EI·an.\ 1 orrOIl" lI'as e lectcd president and lI"e prepared to carr.,. on a s 
Juni ors should. Thcn came Pca rl Ilarbor and thc lI'ar struck home lI'ith a yen-
geance. For a II"hile it lI"as the only topic of campus chit -chat. but lI"e settled 
dOIl'n lI·hen lI'e lI'e re told to cia .\fonday·s lI'o rk on '\I onday and Tuesday's \\'ork 
on Tuesdal·. -
Thi s I'ear lI'e had a II"hole lI"eekend to ca ll our o ll"n . Bud Bal"ne headed the - -
committee for the Junior Prom. and thc beautifully simple decoration plus mu sic 
by the \Vest Chester 'rit erions made it one of the best dances in quite a fe ll" years . 
. \n informal dancc on Saturday el'e ning under the direction of \ Valt \ 'emon 
rounded out a s ll'e ll Junior \ \ ' eek-end. 
Prior to June 19-1-2. the class had shrunk c0115iderahly . but many of the campus 
leader proudly ca lled themse lves Juniors. '\[any of the men left L"rsinu s that 
summer knoll'ing they might trade their pencil s for a rifle. and might nc\"er I e ab le 
to fi11i sh their f11lal yea r . 
The summer took its expected toll of our men. and the next year \\'as to take 
more. hut lI"e returned to school for as much of our Senior yea l" a possible. 
Once more "'\[ oose" :'I[on OIl" stepped into place a5 president of the cia s. \\'e 
\\"ere back in the groove and it felt good to be a Senior. Times had changed though. 
and the g ravity of the time9 and the curfe\\" at J ohn's sobered us. The lI'a r took 
increasingl), more men all the time . and those fell" men \\"h o stayed lI"e re busy 
filling out arm)'. nal·)'. marine, and income tax forms. These lI"e re troubles ne\"er 




In spite of all our woes. II'e went ahead . and had our [un. The Sen ior \\'eek-
end was a g reat success. .1 illl Haban headed the committee that chose Chuck 
Gordon to instill the dancers with that certain drive. and the Curtain Cl ub presented 
"Ring Around Elizabeth, " Despite the man shortage. the Il'hole affa ir was a 
credit to the class. 
Part of our class had attended the first summer school since \\'orld \\'ar I. 
and these people were the fi rst in LJrsinus histo ry to g raduate at mid-year. another 
dubious feathe r in the cap of the Class of '-1-3, After this el'ent Il'e could com-
i , 
. , 
fortably hold our class 111 etings in the sma lie t room in Bomberger, A goodly 
number of alien Juni ors helped swell the class. but at best they were a poor sub ti -
lute for ur own mi ssing members . 
.Po. pring approached. the Seni ors began laying down thei r mantles of office 
to make r00111 for the underclassmen, It was hinted that ome Seni ors even laid 
by their books. but thi s rU1110r is unfounded; [or Seniors don't knoll' what book 
are, That leaves only the climax-our big day o[ graduation, :'ITay 17th , 






EV AN R. MORROW 
T all. amiable. b a r r e i - c h es t e d 
":d u()sc" . . . hail:, frolll Delaware val -
ley. but admires the H udson . . . cia" 
pre x ie and second semester head of 
~ I .S.C. ... mi xed chemica ls ... al so 
mixed footba ll o pponents as var::. ity 
tack le, 
DOROTHEA H. TROUT 
Loafers and Il a rri , twced . .. hair 
twi sting Dotti e is our P ersonali ty Plus 
girl . .. she ta lks a good line ... " ' .S. 
G .. \ . empress . .. many s wains but 
indec is ion reig ns . . . class sc ri be . .. 




NANCY A. LANDIS 
. \ mcri can Beauty of OLIr class . . . 
fa r from frag il e. being one of Snell' s 
chi ef bell es . .. "~r ooses" understudy 
... her radiant smil e and sir good 
humor \\on everyone's fri endship . . . 
"Queeni e's" melody w ill linger long. 
GEORGE D . KRATZ 
Tall. four -eyed. curl ey headed Krat z 
, , sen ior bursar , , . chid Shylock 
of Sears, Roebuck and Rue , . . viol in-
ist when seriolls . . . one hand in 
c,'cry campus pot . . ' even-keeled 




HAROLD H. ALDERFER 
Pegged as an incipient l11<.:diro .. 
equitably distributed timc bct\\c(,11 
Pfahler. Derr, and Glenwood . . . 
earthy \\ it hnmght fame . .. fa\'oritc 
phra,c, "I)'ya have a cigarette ," ... 
fan)ritc hrand: O. P.'s. 
EDWIN H. ALLINSON 
EddIe, ,ky,crapcr of the Day Study 
.. ... (' ri olts, reserved. ~il1ccre ... pop-
ular with his cronic!' .. . gives "all" 
ill illtrall1urals ... has businesslike at-
titl1de that will complement knowledge 
g 1l'aned ill Ronc- Bos\\ ell School of 
EC(lllomics. 
• 
PETER B. ALLEN 
P<.:tite. quid, uIl3s!:iumiI1R. gcnius at 
French . . . "and ,till the wonder 
grew , that one small head could carry 
all he knew" ... usually ~(,CI1 hurrying 
for a bu~ . . . fa mOllS onc day cor-
poral. 
SHIRLEY M. ANDERSON 
The pleasant girl who can't be hur-
ri<..'d and ~eld()111 loses her composure 
... a Tau Sig by affiliation, and 612'cr 
by residence ... legerdemain arli~te 
ior ,he', already ~ladal11e Richard 
Shocll1aker. 
- • • 
• 
WALTER F. BAG HURST 
A lab loiterer rarely seen on cam-
pus ... \Valt·s paucity of hair can't 
be pinned on Ursinlls- Illi ssill g wh en 
he came ... should have learned 
enough in Pfahler to be the sc ienti st 
of the generati on . 
GILBERT M. BAYNE 
A student, fir st, la st. and almost al-
ways .. . investigates to the minutest 
detai l everything of interest ... ex-
cellent dancer, ardent ping-pong 
player, and "Bright" boy ... keen 
mind for humor a well as stuJies. 
Ten 
1943 
ROBERT L. BAUER 
Smiling Bob . .. seldom angry de-
spite two years as g rand ;I fogul of 
I-larry's hash house ... Lytley a much 
married man . . . powerful center half 
for "Doc" Baker . . . never misses a 
dance . .. uBrownie's a good egg." 
FREDERICK T. BECKER 
Another sc ion of Hippocrates. Fred 
was anything but a Pfahler hermit 
. .. stalwart gua rd .. . der Fuehrer 
o f the st udent gestapo ... found time 
to guide Newman Club .. . of the 
genus-terpsichofllS felinus hepus. 
RUBY 
HOMER W. BOYSEN 
E gg Harbor H omer . . . another 
denizen of B rowni e's labs ... had hi s 
OWI1 skip-a -year plan . . . culti vated a 
])emosthenes leaning ... famou for a 
sleep speech . .. D rr chess champion. 
MILDRED F. BRICKER 
"11 a 111 111)' '' to the current "phys eel" 
brood . . . would be out of her ele-
ment sans the li ttl e old F ord . . . 
sport s blazer for fa cili ty wi th hockey 
stick . .. in every event a gooe! sport. 
GRACE I. BRANDT 
S treamli ned version of a hi story-so-
cia l studies major . .. bes tows cleva -
tatillg smil es who lesal eiy .. . recently 
became a "thi rd finge r left hand Hock-
ette"-courtesy of F reddie Binder ... 
"Y" entertainment hostess . .. beauti -
ful and //01 du mb. 
CLARK S. BROWN 
Blonde Adonis of the \Vild wood 
surf . . . quiet, friendl y 1I 0 oe" . . . 
WOI1 hOllor s on track and g ridiron .. . 
also won fe minine admiration .. . 3n 
a rmy P . G. a t ~l. 1. T . .. . mathema-
ti c ian and meteorolog ist. 
E leven 
--
ELAINE C. BROWN 
r nfec ti ou:-, smile ... C0111111utes fr ol11 
Sana toga way ... wea thered slimmer 
school . . . " ill " ield bi r ch rod in 
soc ia l s ludi e~ classes ... enth usiast iC 
wor kcr ... a l\lays cheer ful anel rca'l)" 
to help a fri cnd in need. 
EARL W . BRUNNER, JR. 
T owering . good-na tured son of 
'rra ppe ... a warml y human cha rac-
ter ... a vid S igma Rh o fraterni zer 
... ma instay of ma ny D ay S tudy in-
tramural squads . .. stuclent legisla-




MARGARET K. BROWN 
\\'ha t's new?-what' s news? .. 
P eggy ha " ked for the \\' eekl )" . . . 
loves ca ts (four -footed), knitti ng, "ncl 
books works cOllsc ienti l!sly 
though just a social butterfly a t hear t 
. . . helps Rug hold down hreillLf 
sofa. 
JOHN B. BUCKMAN 
"Buck'"-onc ma th ma jor una ble to 
juggle a ca rd score into the winning 
brackets .. . is proud of hi s \loman 
. . . th e good-humored butt of ma n)" 
gags . . . imposs ible to make him 
angry. 
RUBY 
JOHN H. BURKHALTER 
Good man 011 li ~ tcnil1g end of a joke 
.. :;))Cll t 1110st of spa re time on music 
. . clarinet virtuoso ... fuur year 
mainstay of I)r . Philip's tenor sections 
... cheerful, goodllaturcd. Rrodhrck 
fix ture. 
CHARLES S. CASSEL 
Charlie, the ill~pjra li ol1 for mall) 
\Veckly odes ... tall, suave sophi~ti ­
catc .. . erstwhil e COllnter-mall of 
the call1pus emporium ... seeks finan-
cial ca reer . . . inveterate reader of 
be,t ,ellers alld :\ Iood)"s :\Iallual ... 
habitual prom-trotter. 
CHARLES W. BURROUGHS 
Ii allc\s.omc "Chuck" . .. nc\"cr cea~~:-­
ill dclip;hting the weaker sex ... ready 
smile allli amiahle personality . . 
l:hccrleading provides all outlet for his 
pcp and \-igor . . . takes prc-meL! 
:-.tuclies (and :\ Iary) quite st'riol1!1iy. 
DOROTHY G. 
CHARLESWORTH 
.\ buhbling laugh ... here comes 
J )ott r ... knows the vcry la test ~ong 
hits . . . will help any ~trugglillg 
mathematician-:-hc\ a devotee of 
Euclid . .. jl1l'xhau~tihl(' cache of 




F. GARFIELD CLARK 
"Cuff'" ... a juvial raconteur and 
Black J ack expert . . . \ . ermont Re-
publican ... fi rm supporter of Bos-
\\"cliian economics ... ready, and able, 
but n0t so willing student ... ~ man 
to hea r in debate or bull sessio·1. • 
EDWIN S. COOK 
Three yea rs a denizen of the Day 
Study . . . Boswell's white haired 
boy ... free-lanced for three years 
and then di,covered Barbara . . . 
":-.1 eed a fourth ' " . . . takes bridge, 




ROBERT A. COCHRAN 
Steady but mischie\'ous "Cocky" ... 
g remlin of tine ... famous for Tre· 
\'askis coup ... ill vanguard of after-
dinner rev iewing ~tand ... a good 
Hunter . . . one of Brownie's ·'.\Iel1 
in \\·h ite. " 
ROBERT L. COOKE, JR. 
Big foot Bob ... the campus ul-
bertson ... deep thinker ... humor-
ous, too . . . seems "Ernest" about 
life . . . hair mattress' .. . the orig-
inal IL \ \' .c. marked fo r the top 
.. . in short, versatile. dash it al l. \'er -
sa til e . .. Quite' 
RUBY 
AL YIN J. CREITZ 
:\lade quite a name for him self as a 
mathematician . . . hcadino for work 
as an engineer in th e :\avy ... no 
time for women, but wai t till the Xavy 
gets him . .. tenacious s tudent. 
GALEN R. CURRENS 
How-legged 'Tex" ... smooth. un-
fuffl ed disposition ... natty dresser 
. . . participates with ex tra0rdillary 
skill in all intra111urai s ... avid bridge 
player ... soda jerk experience and 




ALAN H . CROSBY 
. \ student in the strictest connota-
tion ... no grass g re\\ Linder his feet 
in th e Chem lab . . . late for eight 
o'c1ocks . .. any relati on between 
"Bing" and Harry Lillis is !lurely 
coincidental. 
FRANK J. CURTIS, JR. 
Bright red ... "Cy" ... walking 
encyclopedia . . . 11 (' ,'cr bothered by 
studies . . .. \' , and F's with equal 
facility . .. will imbihe if coaxed . .. 
a vid reader . . . good and original 
ideas . .. that's Cu rt. our wh ite hope 
fur bar plaudit s. 
Fift cclI 
--~ --
WILLIAM H. DANIELS 
"The deacon" , , , serious, clea r 
thinker . . . man of principle 
ora tes in South Phill y patois, . a 
hrui!<ting soccer player ... g i\"es all th e 
g irl s a hreak ... pastm3ster of th e 
witty come-back. 
J. WILLIAM DITTER, JR . 
. \ dimpled g rin , , , a wisec rack , , 
,'crsa til e , , , linds the "Green ll ornet" 
useful for dates or business, , ' enough 
of both , , , haunt s Pfailier Hall 
soc iall y , , , fulure ambulance chaser 
, , , Ollr Greeley, 
Sixtcell 
'1943 
MARY T. 01 MEDIO 
Divides time between Pfahler Hall 
and "Doc 's" , , , ch ief ambi tion-to be-
come a medico . .. dotes on dancing, 
pa rticularly a la jitterbug, , , th e ap-
pea rance of a diamond lea,-e, )L D. 
open to conj ec ture. 
JEAN K. DORNSIFE 
Fasl idioll in work and appearance 
, , diva of note, , , basketball mana-
ger par excell ence . . , resen-ed but 
friendly , "Dornsie" , , , will leach until 
"Satch" time as peace is rcstor ed ' .. 
otlr country gentl ewoman. 
RUBY 
S. ISABEL DOWNING 
U:, l1ally quiet and reserved . . . can 
wax cnthu~ i a~ li c about her fa vorite 
sport- tenni s ... a ··Y I ' worker . .. 
pres ides over Clamcr's finances yia 
Himmclhl au's .\ ccoullting Fundamen-
tal s . .. Paisley Pri ze winner. 
HAZEL J. DRUMHELLER 
II azel Jane of the P OllS town duo 
, , a gal' Frit z ( ky ) g irl , , , tips), 
actress of renowl1 . . . far fr om a wall 
fl ower , ' , French cl ub kingpin , , , 
her devastating w it el1li\"t~' n ed many a 
hen part y, 
MARJORIE A. DOWNS 
~Iarg i e , , , prefer s ~I idge ' , , de-
voted chemist \\'ho must be throwl1 Ollt 
of the lab in time for dinner . .. sense 
of hUlllor and infectious g iggle ' , , 
ga ve up forensic ca rter to be wi th .\1. 
RAYMOND A. DUNCAN 
Ray , , ' suit abl e name for a cheer -
leader , , , pres ided o\'er Beta Sig 
meetings and !'<t tags ... can blu ff with 
only a pa ir of deuces . . . no\\' natt ily 




HERMANN FR. EILTS 
Dark, jolly Hermann Frederick, 
three year pUf\"cyor of waiter's \'iands 
, , , campus activity won Cub and Kcy 
tapping ... brilliant and responsible 
student , ' , lingui st, , , wit, , , ''I'll 
ha"e Stroeh's, plca,c," 
M. ALICE EST ABROOKE 
Busy day student who gcts things 
done, , , capable hockey manarrer , , , 
musica l, too 1 .. . the only girl we've 
ever secn who could knit on the hoof 
, , , reserved ill rega rd to c \'erything 
btlt igma Xu. 
Eighteen 
1943 
M. VIRGINIA ERNEST 
Cin . .. cornerstone of innumerable 
organi za tions . . . tres brainy, but 
warmly human . .. g reat procrastina-
tor , , , <l personality with many in-
triguing faccts ' , , no sen 'ant problem 
-she already has her Cooke, , , defi -
nit ely upper stratum, 
JEAN G. EWEN 
Tau ig's Petunia , , ' one of 
Brad's steadi es ' , , thinks Cape fay 
summers arc just too, too , , , that 
curl on hcr forehead- not bad, torrid 
, , , Enrrlish \\'on't seem so bad to 
some lucky kids, 
RUBY 
MARION F. FEGLEY 
Alore inches frol11 top to bottom 
than any other g irl in school .. . long 
string of well deserved .\"5 ... really 
sharp in chemi stry . . . cx pec t ~ to he 
an effic ient lab ass is tant. 
PHILIP S. GETTY 
Sua"e Phil .. . long-time Day Study 
man . .. pillar of Bus . . \d group . .. 
keen sen~c of hU1l1or . . . tho .. c big 
worels ! . . . railroad cxecuti\,c . . . 
once a gentleman of lei sure .. . at 
present illten'icwing for our Uncle 
Sam. 
, . 
J. BLAINE FISTER 
The wandering rc\'crend . . . has a 
finger in every intell ectua l acti"ity 0 11 
campus . . . rarely misses a conven-
ti on or conference . . . a fTa bl e and 
qui ck of wit ... good friend of .\1 r. 
Gitmas. 
JACK C. GIBSON 
Qui et good humor . . . reclu!o.c of 
Day S tudy . .. trong sense of respoll -
sibility .. . math comes first, las t , but 
110 t al \\'ays ... onc of few tu wcather 
two advanced compos ition courses 
al way s a brief case. 
Nineteen 
. . . 
r, 
EDWARD F. GLIWA 
.\ Pittsburgh lad with a heart as big 
as hi s future plans . . . ~!.D . to be 
. . . \\'on fame translating l{ ulpinski's 
phone call s ... intramural athl ete ... 
an enthusiast in whatever he does . 
DORIS M. HARRINGTON 
"Phys-edder" with brains . . . mix es 
B-li st and sports .. . c -captain of 
varsity basketball team . . . a four 
year Glenwood fi x ture . . . chief 
Lorel ei thi s year .. . we'lI take dds 




c. EDWARD HAMER 
Boisterous good-natured complainer 
. . abl e to get al ong with the faculty 
and g irl s from Clamer .. . notori ous 
for hi s basketball reffin g ... heading 
for] ell and then his medical diploma. 
S. ROBERT HART 
Quiet, friendly, well turned out Beta 
Sig . . . Prussian hair cut ... :N orri s-
town strap hanger ... capable hi story 
student . . . summertime surveyor ... 
pleasant leisurely smile and twinkling 
eyes . .. truly, a gentleman. 
, 
RUBY 
MARIAN N. HECKMAN 
~liss Stahr's right arm. , . not St. 
\ ' itus dance, just continuall y busy .. , 
kindly Shreiner confidante . , . pur-
sues knowledge relentl essly. , , loyal 
Kappa Delt hooster ... grand Ranee 
of l.RC. ... another huckling' peda-
goguc. 
E. ELWOOD HELLER 
"Chubby" ... headquarters in Derr 
... kno\\'s every girl on campus . .. 
a key chai n swinger ... inveterate 
talker . .. managing editor of \\ 'eek!y 
.. . expert on com mas . .. profes~ional 
plans ditched to axe the . \ xis. 
, 
- --
ROBERT R, HECKMAN 
Rig, happy-go-lucky HRlackie" . 
eq ually at ease on the basketball court, 
in the classroom, or the 
. . . Black Jack wizard 
faire of the matinee idol. 
bull session 
. 
.. . sanHr 
HELEN J. HERBERT 
"Sk t" I ltd _ ee s '" a ways p easan an 
conscientious . an accelerated 
Chcm- B i maj or " has a medica I 
technician's post as her goal . .. holds 
forth at 944 ... another sa\"ant who 
leaves convinced that Ursinlls is a 





MARGARET E. HERBERT 
)' Ia rge ... of the higher intelligen-
tsia ... very rarely stayed to sample 
Pricc's weckend deli cac ies ... Curtain 
Cl ub ingenue ... monitor at )' Iaples 
· .. affilia ted with Kappa Del! ... it's 
a toss up bet ween marriage and teach-
· IIlg. 
WARREN E. HEWITT 
Tall, black·haired . " . never in a 
hurry ... U rsinus via Colgate . .. 
Brodbeck Ape ... expert on current 
history and swing .. . subtl e hUll10 r 
· .. good fell ow a t stag Or bull sess ion 
· .. spends time on trck to 944. 
T wenty-two 
1943 
ROBERT G. H ESS 
Lanky, confident Bob ... owns a 
little black book ... always willing 
to forego academic theori es for bridge 
... the tutoring of America 's youth 
,,"ill have to wait till Bob wins the war. 
CARL B. HOFFMAN 
Studi ous, s incere, censorious . . . 
Open Scholarship ... engaged woman 
merely a littl e tougher to get .. . 
"let' s get something donc" attitude .. . 
favoritc pastime is debunking and dis-




Did you menti on , tyle' ... to the 
more discerning her colors reall y 
bl end . . . a lithesome figure fla shes by 
- it's Connie, heading for a ~\\' ing at 




L.ittle Lew- Tiny Tris .. . energy 
pent up like a coiled spring. but r('-
lea, ed at the , Iight" t provocation ... 
play s dnlllb and g uitar with equal 
abandon . . . self -assured, but never 
overhearing. 
CONSTANCE R. HOPKINS 
Effi ciency and bra ill ~ plus ! . . . 
diminutive. prec ise. cl ever. and lots of 
fun . . . that mellow \'uice in the choir 
· . . would fin d life no t so fasci nating 
withollt such wonders as Beethoven's 
Fi! til . 
FRANK K. HYATT, II 
Red thatch with mischievoll :-O li ttl e 
boy g:rin ... fairy footed dash man 
· . . serious minded g rade A student 
· . . "gutta go home and study, fcl -
lo\\' s" ... g irls ? you bet ... top Right 
for 3nybody's money. 




_ uccess fully combines studi es, jour -
nali sm, romance . . . Open Scholarship 
· . . pulls down :\ 's with amazing ease 
· .. asset to \ \ 'eekly as sport s editor 
· .. college publicist .. one of P ete's 
matmen. 
PEGGY K. KEAGLE 
Statesque, titian haired P eggy . .. 
president of the physical educa tion 
club . . . four season varsity basket-
bailer ... charter member of the Fir-
croft fresh a ir club . . . pleasant al-
ways .. . a good bet for some school 
boa rd. 
T wen ty-foul' 
/ 
JANE L. KANWISHER 
A 1\ ew Yorker ... accelerated via 
summer school ... Empire state twang 
. . . takes teasing in good natured 
stride .. . advanced accounting rated 
number one scalp on her belt . . . hopes 
to crash big business. 
WILLIAM M. KEAGLE 
Bustling Bill . . . erstwhile wrestler 
. . chemistry will keep him out of 
uniform .. . she came, he saw, he fell 
... 'twas a "Southern" belle- from 
Chester ... war work at Jacob's 




F. ELIZABETH KNOLL 
I r it's camJl songs you're hearing. 
Betty III list be around . . . seeming ly 
limitless bundle of energy . .. smiling, 
open face .. th e " \ '" has gone places 
under her lutda~c. 
ANNA E. KUTZ 
Broad "a's" in best Dutch manner 
. . a la\\'sol1 - J)cl1ni s- ~ranl1ing dis-
ciple . .. Glenwood', chief of staff .. . 
dispeI1~er of good. sound advice .. . 
ga iety bubble, to the ,urface freq uently 
... teaching's her \'ocation. 
• 
HOMER W. KOCH, JR . 
.\ ll arnburger with reli,h ... "mall, 
immaculate. al ways the dude . . . Dan 
the Butcher', lone fan .. . Greek stu-
dent with a Dutch accent . . . deep 
and thorough thinker . . stags aid 
\ 'cspcrs inspiratIOns ... seminary 
bound. 
S. PHILIP LAUCKS 
Of quiet mien . but not reticcnt ... 
purposeful and deliberate in his actions 
. . . intramural boxing champ . . . 
Brodheck and Pfahler r ecluse . . . 
capable , tudent . .. "Dr. Lauck>, call 




HERBERT LESWING, JR. 
Devoted 1110~ t of hi s lime becoming 
enme,hed in triangles and quadrangles 
... sOl11chow got away with a whole 
, kin . .. decided preaching a simpler 
matter than running a profitable bu,i -
ne~s under X ew Deal. 
WILLARD H. LUTZ 
I.ean and lanky ... hermit leanings 
. . ramrod bearing ... as a freshman 
discovered his rriri "Dottie" Thomas 
... ,teady progress denoted by recent 
engagement .. . argumentati \fe, rugged 




HELEN A. LEWIS 
. \ rela t i ve newcomer ... trans f erred 
from The King's College, Delaware 
last winter .. . her natural friendli-
ness quickly made her at home .. 
will teach the King's English .. . no 
pUll. 
HOW ARD H . LYONS 
Flair for the dramatic ... person-
ally and in Curtain Club .. . rates a 
good time abo\'e all else . .. an orig-
inal singer .. . would make a loud 
addition to the \ Vestminster choir. 
RUBY 
EDW ARD M. MAN, JR. 
\Vhat Ed does. he does \\'ell ... a 
crack tenni s star, good physicist, and 
then th ere's "E . K." . . . noisy but 
good natured . . . ca rd sharp . . . 
sc ion of Demas through thick and thin . 
CLARK D. MOORE 
"Ug" or "i\ l o" ... romanti c Irish-
man . .. backbone of any n err bull 
session . . . liberal in polit ics and 
thought . . . happiest with people 
around or when hard at work . . . 
member of every stage crew in iour 
y ars. 
I 
R. DONALD MELSON 
Choir or shower- that booming bass 
voice ... ~Iagg i c O'Reilly's boy .. . 
Esquire nattiness . .. "X ow. see here" 
. .. musician and writer of abilit y 
. .. talking hands ... honest. he's not 
H ebrew . . . will be a "thumping'! 
big success. 
RUTH N. MOSER 
Ruthy. better known as "~Iosc" . . . 
past master at telling I'Sam l .. opcedus" 
jokes . . . ea rl y or' late. a ready smil e 
and an original quip . . . antit hesis of 
the Bad Humor ~Ian ... one of tho,e 









ALLEN C. MUNSTER 
Thc most con istent foll owcr of the 
Phy, ics Department ... passes for 
student and lab ass istant ... eterna! 
resident of Freeland . but has no\\' 
transferred some of hi s activiti t::s to 
S ixth .\\"pnuc .. . hasn't he. ~\la rgie? 
WILMA B. MacCREADY 
"Merc" 
.. jovial 
o f Lynnewood 
female Falstaff . 
residence 
. . expert 
tong ue wagger . . . pricel ess imitatiolls 
of the faculty .. . studies in spurts 
. . . wasn't behind the door when the 








S izzling tennis serves . .. "The GUIl -
ner" of intramural basketball fa me 
... inveterate concess ionaire . . . at-
tracted to " Happy" people ... sum-
mer-schooled his way into our unclc's 
I\'aiting arm5 .. . ex-Brodbeck <ltln-
geonite. 
C. ROBERT NISSL Y 
Short, dark-haired Bob . .. inertia 
personified .. . typi cal college student 
- dates oft en. plays cards regularly. 
indulgcs in heap big POW-I\'OWS, and 
studie spasmodically .. . fir st rate el-
bol\' bender .. . Beta Sig brother. 
RUBY 
I 
LEON L. NORTH, JR. 
Lee ... anti·Bomberger league po-
tentate . . . Lord Privy seal of 
third floor Brodbeck . . . voice of 
thunder ... missed one breakfast dur-
ing Urs inus sojourn ... booki sh fo r 
three years. but then-Peg! 
BENJAMIN S. PERKINS 
Cautious, methodical Ben . .. keenly 
interested ill medicine as well as 
fairer sex ... has :-. trong Puritan 
convictIOn about ''I'affa ire de vie" 





The Spartan from Camden! . . . 
mad Louie of the J ersey Express ... 
brilliant student with medical a~pira-
l ions ... serio lls ... wat ch out for 
the Greek horns ... noted for hi s 
oratorica l o lltbursts. 
MARY E. PETERSON 
Talk about perseverance ... you 
can mention her t\\ ice . .. here in ''''' 0. 
gune in . ~ I. back in '~2 ... spent that 
off year working. . heading for 




R. ELIZABETH POWER 
.. Punch"- c1ass huffoon ... hack-
bone of Chri stma> pageant> . 
pscudo l~achll1anin()fT .. . the hand at 
Omega Chi' , helm ... Curtain Club 
comedi ellne. . seri olls mo ments? 
occasionally . . . "ital interest in all 
campus cumings and going-so 
ROBERT RAPP 
~I ixe, well, dances well, and dresses 
even better ... ready smile , .. in -
evitabl e love for plaid ti es .. , always 
sa lting hi s cOIl\'cr sati oIlS wi th quaint 
P enn sy lvan ia Dutch express ions ... 
head cheer leader a nd booster. 
Thil ' ly 
~94J 
R. J AtylES RABAN 
A udubon Jim . . . works hard-
when the pressure's on ... fl eet footed 
- 0 11 th e diamond, on the track, o r on 
the way to the altar ... his humor 
shoul d aid in marriage and med. 
>chool. 
BETTY I. REESE 
Betty . , . resen'cd and sedate, but 
not a lways, .. hUlllo rou and full of 
fUll .. . a \·id interest in English cx-
plained by teaching hopes, , , respon-
sible czarina of Day Study femmes 
. . . devoted to h er ideals. 
RUBY 
ELLEN L. RICE 
Supe or Super . . . Fircroft Fi nnell a 
. . eq llally popular with both ,exes 
.. fast stepping j itlerbug . .. whets 
appetite on German trans lations ... 
Brad' , for breakfast ... will Aip a 
coin on teaching vs. secretarial career. 
JAMES L. RICHARDS, JR. 
Gentl eman Jim . .. loud sport coats 
plus crew cut . . . wholesa le affairs 
d'amour ... record collector o f pro-
portion . .. abnormal intcre:o:- t in dance 
committ ees . . . hard hit hy tire and 
gas shortages . 
--
CATHERINE S. RICHARD 
Qui et. t1 11a~s l1 l1l illg . and modest .. 
clOt's ll 't say much. but us ually \Hlrt h 
li steni ng to ... at rare moments her 
subtl e \\ it pops out . .. ai r raid? she'~ 
thc-re for ci"ilian defense. 
RUTH F. RIEGEL 
~I abc l ... the "You'd Dc So :'\icc 
To Cl) l11 t! Il ome To" lass . . . 11011:;CI1-
~ical wit and hUlllor .. . class personi-
fled . .. fascina ti ng eyes . .. has gobs 
o j 10 \ '(' 0 11 tilt' fi nger for the ~a \'\'­
e,pec ia ll y ior J akc. 
Tlt i ,.! II -Oll e 
• 
Q> . 
HELEN E. ROGALINSKI 
Generous. loyal "Rogic" ... fri cnd 
indeed . .. Cia mer big -wig . . . di e 
Koenig in of German lub ... heads 
~Iodern Language group as \\'ell ... 
industrious and consc ientiolls worker 
... bulwark of Omega Chi . 
ERNEST C. SHULTZ 
"Ernie," reformer o f th e "Campus 
Den of S in" . . . dresses conserva -
tively . . . plays bridge. poker. or 
heart s at the drop of a hat ... seldom 




MARY E. ROSCIOLA 
:'\ either fuss 
Sphinx- like . . . 
nOr 
daily 
feathers . • • 
commuter from 
::\ orri stowll . . . e ffi cient worker . . . 
another \\'ho braved summer school 
. .. ~rath maj or who kno\\'s her p's 
and q' s . .. oops ! we mean factors and 
. 
cos ll1es . 
BLANCHE C. SHIREY 
I.ike other "punchy" phys -edders con-
stantly complains about ~[r . Bailey 's 
fati guing routincs . . . energetic and 
loquacious support to the ,.\'\\" . and 
fl ooster committ ees ... spreads pep 
and hard work broadcast. 
RUBY 
PENN F. SPITZER, JR. 
Off campus throughout college life 
. ever.busy Chcm-B i ... profes-
mal debunker . . . athlete of sorts 
hearty laugh and Cheshire grin 
. Jimmy Durante probo~ci~ ... 
1)' \Yinnic got him away frolll the 
oks. 
H . DEAN STEWARD, J R. 
\ h\ays impressive \\'hether Oil g rid-
Ill. Of in one of his rec urring bull 
~~iul1s . .. rookie debater . .. field-
'neral of the Bears ... remembered 
r his booming punts ... a man'.:) 
a ll . 
-
ROGER P. STAIGER 
"Still waters rUIl deep" .. . Roger 
the lodger . . . Ocdg ling Lavoisier 
... lonesome since Peg kit ... oh 
\\ell. all roads lead to P"tlsto\\"n ... 
call sleep with or without th t aid of a 
hypnotist. 
MARION E. STOCKER 
"Stock\" Tea Shopp(' for crammers 
oper ates f r0111 3 to 5 . \. :\1 . ... fancy 
fandangos \\ ith voin' or ilute .. . onc 
of college ~l1nday scholll\;. 1110st faith-
iu! . . . loves La ti n . .. collects poems 
and jokes . .. ca reer ? librarian. 
Th irty-three 
- I 
NORMA I. STRETCH 
Blond, buxom phys-edder . . . one 
of ~Irs. Rauch's brood . .. colorful 
personality . .. rival s any fi sh in th e 
water ... second love-dancing ... 
at last report Army was still high in 
her favor. 
CAROL SWARTLEY 
H onor on honor , yet she's modes t 
. . loves food. good books. and letters 
from Philadelphia .. . always studies 
in pajamas be it 10 :00 or 2 :00 at 
night ... types term papers ass idu-
ously- for a nominal fee. 
Thirty-jou)' 
1943 
WILLIAM H. SUTCLIFFE 
S<.asoned COlllmuter . . . lived in 
the library ... subtl e humor and in-
genious satire enlivened many issues 
of the W eekly ... fastidious in dress 
and study .. . as an Engli sh maj or 
he makes a good soldier. 
EDWARD J. TALLIS 
.\ premini sterial student who looks 
and acts the part . . . studious. frugal . 
industri ous ... earned hi s way through 
college by the swcat of his brow .. 




JACK L. THOMAS 
Tall , hand ome, angular "J ackson" 
. . continual quest for pipes . .. finds 
lime on side to squire sc\'crai femmes 
fatales and keep a girl at home ... 
spends time ~pcc111ating on disposal of 
mythical fortune. 
ROBERT W. TREDINNICK 
"Tred" of the peache~ and crcam 
complex ion . .. tough luck in football 
thi :-. year . .. never too busy for a 
word \\'ith the boys . .. a ca reful (011 -
:-'l'[\'ati,'c thinker . . . good-natured 
worker and leader. 
• 
. , 
JAMES H. TIPPETT 
\\'ell dressed, quiet, carefree ... 
hoy from Brodbeck ... good musician 
. .' . turns in credi table performance 
on \'iolin ... toots trumpet and tuba 
as well . .. don't mention French to 
J i111 . 
LESTER S. VERDELLI 
Dark Latin type with a carefree per-
sonali ty ... "Babe" enj o)'s life to the 
full .. t ... in rea l elemen t behind test 
tuhes and furmulae ... a s trict Bene-
dictine with the soul of a scientis t. 






EMILY L. WAGNER 
. \mbitious. determined. reserved , , , 
bu ... illl'SS address-Pfahler . . . aSSumes 
va ried "I''' responsibilities , , , gets 
a round, by Ceorge ' , , heart hleeds 
fo r unfortunate Span ish chi ldrcn . . . 
chooses to iollo\\' in Florence :\ ightin-
gale ' ~ footsteps. 
MARY A. WEAVER 
Gentle }' Ia ry ,\Ii ce , , , prim manner 
and slow wit ... inimitable, cheery 
"hello" ... taciturn . naive. and con-
sc icn tious , , , belonged to a sewing 
ga ng in youth . .. Curtain C lub duse 
, , , " \ '" pillar, , , iorthcoming soc ial 
sen 'ice angel. 
Thirty-si." 
1943 
NEVIN M. WANNER 
.. Ben" , , , e" en tempered and good-
natured , , , Homer's bashful Goliath 
, , , tha t accent, , , the original tall, 
da rk, and , , , elig ible bachelor, , , 
financial tycoon- he hopes , , , ready 
and easy grin . . . permanent fixture 
in Derr , 
SHIRLEY E. WHITESIDE 
S laphappy "Slats" , , , "i\'acious, 
li" ely friendliness, , , rcal tonic for 
the blues . .. a mathematic ian 110 less, 
and poss ibly a teacher , , , sl ightly 
sca tt er -brained , , , s u If e r s fr m 
chronic heart ·'Burns." 
RUBY 
ANDREW R. WIGHT, III 
lOocl natuf('d grin ... self-dcpre-
cating . \ndy always tl1rl1 ~ in a goud 
account of hi1ll~t'lf in ~tudie~ ... "'l'(':-o 
the fUllllY !-licit' . .. ",hould stand him ill 
good stead in tt.:aching- social SCi<"'I1Cl'S 
. . . ... trong- avcr ... iull to jerks. 
FREDERICK H. WILHELM 
Dark. curl ey-headed Fred ... \)oc 
Philip's star baritone ... high-!'ttep-
ping- baton wielder in the Un,jll l1 S 
Salvation .\rI1lY ... another BllS- .\d 
\\ ho starb at fifty a 111 011 th . 
MARY A. WILEY 
Colorful ~Iary .\nna ... animated 
and talkati\'e ... sea~()nal migration 
frolll BernC'r's . .. a!'lsortrd escorb 
galore . .. turned \\'oman's forte to 
good ach'alltage in debates ... Pat's 
side kick ... al ways a SlIllllY side lip . 
FRANCES V. WILT 
"Pal" of the campu, ... tin),. talka -
ti,'C', tantalizing . .. she of the out-
landish hair-do's . .. endless Herncr-
Day Study-Shreiner merry-go-round 
. . . \)ecember bride of :-.: orman M. 






LEE O. WORTHING 
",Re,'" , , , blind as a bat, , , co-
capta in of varsity eleven . .. Lancaster 
Seminary will have to cope with 
LJ rsinus' "hattleship" champ , 
shou ld be a 0:avy chaplain . .. "Iron 
~rike" \\' ith the sil ent loves, 
ROBERT M. YOUNG 
Totally unpredictable, , , prime in-
terest. automobil es . .. favorite occu-
pations- worrying ahout th e mileage 
he gets; thinking up practical jokes 
... fas t man in intramural sports-




WINIFRED M. YEAGER 
\\"insome \ Vinnie .. . genuine Pa. 
Dutch ga l , , ' \\'inter scene-rosy 
cheeks and kerchief , , , special apti-
tude for French, n'est-ce pas' , ' , 
Fi rcroft first and last , ' , a decorative 
piece for some bleak schoolroom, 
JAMES F. ZEIGLER 
",\" number I back slapper , , , 
poker face . . . incessant raconteur 
, , , record collector, , , hails from 
Chicago , , , "hi, brother" , , , facuity 






ROBERT II .\I'\I.I':Y 
Presidel/! 
Jt..:u .\ I. LJ I)\\·ICK 
I ' ;cc-PrrsidcIII 
~I\R I O" BRI(;HT 
.,)'ccrelar.11 
ROB I, RT TREI) I"" I K 
Treasurer 
Junior Class 
L .\ST spring the -I:t~s of '-1--1- elected as its officers, Bob J lainley, Julia Ludll·ick. ,\1 a ri on 11r ight. a nd Bob Tredinnick. Since 
that time the membership of the Juni or Class has been drastically 
reduced , especia lly as fa r as it s men a re conce rned. :\lany in the 
Class at tended the sUl11mer ~ess i on and a re g raduating with the 
Class of '-1-3 . Still a nother large segment of the Class has gone 
into the sen' ice of L ncle Sam 's a rmed forces. In fact. the '-I--I- 'e rs 
finished the year lI'ithout a president. afte r Bob ll ain ley 's depart -
ure fo r the . \rmy . \ir Corps in Feb ruary. 
Despi te these difficulties . the Class ca rried out successfully 
all its functions under the capable leade rship of it s remaining 
offic ial s. The electi on of Freshmen officers was supen ·isecl. and 
good ca re taken of the newly elected president. J ohn K eefe . to 
in sure hi s a n i "al at the an nual Fresh111an Banquet. which lI'as held 
a t the \ ' alley Forge IJ otel in J\oni stOlI'll. 
1\ very rille Junior Party was held February 19th . with Da,·id 
Kru sen in the role of chai rma n. and '\lr. Bailey supen'ising the 
games. Junior \\'eek-end was a booming success . with Chai rman 
Bob \' oung and his c0111111 ittee doing an excellent job on the 
Juni or Pro111 . i{ud Rader played for this dance which was held 
on Friday, .\larch 26th . the night of the 111e111orable thirty 111inute 
blackout. The folloll'ing cvening the Juni or Cass in con junct ion 
with the Curta in Club presented a " cry professional dramatization 




T J-I E Soph Rules Committee headed by John Fletcher started off the activities of the 19-1-2--1-3 sess ion by informally greet-
ing the incoming Freshmen. The traditional pajama parade was 
replaced by a tug-of-war between the frosh and the sophs. which 
the sophs con idered a wet affair. In spite of the Sophomore 's 
desire to escort the Freshman president to hi s banquet. the Juni ors 
usurped the honor. 
The sophomore class bolstered P ete Steven's Bears with 
Green. JZilcullen. "letcher. J ones. ~[ eaghe r. Goeckler. F etch . and 
Suflas. \\'alt Hunt and Earl Reimer occupied \'a rsity berths on 
the wrestling team: and the Intramural All-Star Basketball Team 
included two sophomores. George i\loore. and Gene Massey. 
Betty Bradway, Shirley Klein. and Tess Umstead helped :\Ii ss 
Snell complete a most success ful year in basketball. and hockey. 
On l\pril 9th, the Sophomore class played host to the student 
body at the last big dance of the year, the Soph Hop. Music was 
furni shed by the Collegians under the leadership of DaYe Levitsky, 
and the theme of the hop was a Spring 1\[ arcli Gras. Bev Ciou I. a 
soph, made like Dinah Shore. while the Tune Town Trio gave forth 
with special jive. The \\'hole affair was under the tutelage of Gene 













JOH l\ KEEFE 
Presidellt 
l\AN Y FESSLER 






T \\ '0 hundred se\'eni een hopeful young (rosh, the largest class in hi story , qu ick I y had i hei r egos deRated \\'hen the SophOlllore 
rules committee began to "lay on the \\'ood ," ?\ ea t black bo\\' ti es, 
black socks . and diminuti\'c "dinks" replaced the gaudy red togs of 
previous autullln s, The usual g reen ribbons still held s\\'ay , how-
ever. A nother dig ress ion from custom was occasioned by the 
su uti on of a tug-of-wa r in place of the usual "pajama parade." 
In thi s event, the freshmen achieved an o\'e rwhelming victory. 
The offi cers of the Juni or Class made all arrangements for 
the Freshman banquet in g reates t sec recy . and newly-elected 
pres ident. J ohn Keefe. was spirited a \\'ay by hi s rOOlllmates . only 
to reappcar in tillle fo r the gala dinner-dance . \\'hich \\'as held on 
campu s thi s yea r . 
Seve ral of the frosh won bcrth s on I)ete Ste\'en' s yars ity 
clevcn, The Class was a lso reprcsented on the baskctball squacl 
that playecl an abbrcviated schedule. The gi rl , too. \\'e re acti \ 'C in 
hockey ane! basketball. a nd Coach S nell usee! freshmen in both 
va rsity and ] . \ ', play . i\or was the Class inacti ve in other co llege 
acti \' itics, 
F orty- two 
Men 
OFFICERS 
FREJ)I~ I < I C:K BE KER 
Presidcn t 
"\', \:\ ~IORRO\\' 
"irc-Presidelll 
\\, ILLL\~1 D,\:\IELS 
.')'('cretal' y- T rClISII reI' 
MEMBERS 
C/ass of 1943: Robert Bauer, Fred 
Becker. Earl Brunner, Robert 
Cooke. hank Curtis. E,'an ,I orro\\ 
C/ass of 1944 : William Daniels. Paul 
(Jet\\'il er . Blaine Fister , Dean 
Ste\\'a rd 
Closs of 1945 : And rew Souer\\'ine. 
Robert Wil son 




Sea /ell : Kirlin , Trout, Kuntz 
Student Council 
Sealed: Daniels, Morrow, Curtis 
Standing: Bain , Steward, Brunner, Souerwine 
, 
S Student Council 
S tandin g : McDaniel, Bricker, Gelpke, Ernest 
















JOYC E BEIILloR 
Tn'oslIrcr 
MEMBERS 
19J3 : ~1. Yirginia Erl1e~t 
1944 : _ \ !lna ;\1 cI lanicl 
1945 : Ruth Kepner 
1941, . )'I ar jory (;clpke 
/Jay N,·/,rI'SCllfall7.'C: ),1 ildred Brirkl'r 
Cub a.nd Key Society 
OFFICERS 
ROBERT 1-. COOKE, .I R, 
Prl'sidclIl 
GEORC le I) , KinTZ 
.). cc r (' I (1 r .\' - T r ('(1 S II r c r 
\\ ' ILU , \ ~l \\'nIER 
. JI/III11 I1' [''-I 'sld,'1I1 
R,\" GURZY ~SKI 
.1111111 11 ; .) c(rclar\' 
Tappees lin e up behind their 
dates at 1942 Junior Prom 
T III ~ Cub and Key Society \I'as formed in the Spring of 1939 because of a definite need [or 
an honora ry society on campus to recogni ze the 
merits o[ the outstanding men students, Tts pur-
pm,e is to encourage participation in, and support 
of ext ra-curricula r acti\'iti es , to promote a desire 
among the students to achie\'e high scholast ic 
standing, and foster respect and obsen 'al.ce of all 
College regulat ion", 
T o be eligible for membe rship, a student Illust 
possess an out standing good charac tel' and help 
promote the ideals of C rsi nus. must hm'e entered 
int o, and been of some sen 'ice in ex tra-curricula r 
acti\'ities, and must possess a atisfactory scholastic 
standing, :\ ce rtain number of points a re awarded 
for each of these three conditi ons, X e\\' members 
are "tapped into" the Society annually at the 
.J uni or I'rom, and Senior Ball. 
Daniels, Tredinnick, Ditter, Kratz, Fister 
FOI ,ty-fom' 
Fro nt r o nl : Kirlin , Swartley, 
Ernest, H ess, GreenawaJd 
Back row: Harringto n. Walton, 
H erbert, Brandt, Tho III as, 
Cooke 
Rosicrucians 
T IlE Hosicrucians a re made up of a se lect g roup of U rsinus W01l1en students whose aim is to recognize and encou rage 
scholarsh ip among all women of the College. ,\ lthough the or-
gani zati on was founded about ninc yea rs ao-o . the group d id not 
become permanent un t il 1939 when a const ituti on was adopted. 
T o become a mcmber of thi s organizati on. a woma n student must 
atta in a H + or 87. 5 a\'erage for onc semester . Permanent mem-
ber hip in the R osicrucians is ga ined by a tta in ing thi s ave rage fo r 
four scmesters. "C ntil thi s time candidates hal'c the status of 
R osebuds. 
The R osicruc ians 
definite functi on. The 
while an honora r y -
members offer their 
organi zation ha\'c a 
en-ices as tutors to 
students who havc trouble with some of their sub jects. The group 
also establi shed a pri ze for the freshman g irl who has atta ined the 
highest scholasti c standing at the end of the yea r. 
Dr. l ~ li z.ah(:thl l. \\'hite is the founde r and sponsor of t he 
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Hotels, Clu bs, and Cafe 
Specialties 
BRADLEY MARKET CO. 
HjlJ eats" wi th JjOl0' appJ'oval 
2106 Ma rket S treet 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Bell RIT. 7070. 7071. 7072. 707:1 
Keysto ne-RACE 6520. 5627 
Amcricu's Oldest. and F or emost 
Makers of H igh-Grade Uniforms 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
CLOTHING 
Outfittel's to College Men 
. ince 1824 
1424-1426 Che tnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
DOLLY MADISON I CE CR EAM 
BURDAN'S I CE CREAM 
PHILADELPHIA DAIRY PRODUCTS CO., Inc. 
POTTSTOWN 816 
VENTURI 
FOOD AND PRODUC E 
WHOLESALE 
PHILADELPHIA. PENNA. 
OLD PERKIOME N 
BRIDGE. 
CO LLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Has Cal'l'i ed Millions 
Safely Acl'oSS Since 
1799 
• 
Schulz Enriched B ' Bl 'eCld 
for 
Enel·gu. Radiance . and Vitality 




The Old Bridge is 
The Com pany's Trade 
Mark of Stability 
Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
COLLEGEVILLE 
Fifty- eight 
Top: The 1942 May Queen with h er attendants. 
eco"d ro"' : LeI /I Y Handbook big.wigs rest o n Pfa hl er step . 
Righi, Presid ent M cClure c h ats with Louis Adamic. 
Third ronl: Lell, North cheerfully passes out five dollar bills. 
Middle , Leswing lectures Getty on the ev ils of drink. Righi, 
H eck man and Tuckerman cl ean Daniels. 
Bollo m : LeI I , Moose and Rev con gratul ate each other as co-






Conveniently located at 
2 Eas t l\Iain Street 
IORRI TOWN. PA. 
s. GARWOOD KULP. M g!". PHONE 3260 
It's hri stian Character 
That Cou nts 
THE Y. M. C. A. 
NO RRI TOWN , PEN ' A. 
L. R. LEVE GOOD EST., Inc. 
DEALER IN 
Fa nil Mach inerJ/ 
ALSO COAL. FEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
3rd and Hanove r St 5., Pot( town, Pa. 
Compliments of 
A bestos Ins ulating CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
PERFE CTIO BARERY 
520 W. MARSHALL ST. 
PHONE 685 
30 w. MAIN ST. 317 DE KALU ST. 
Pho ne 3217 Phone 52;0 




44 NO RTH SIXTH STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
Top to hollo lll: Bears a nd Bullets t angle . The soccer tea m in 
battle dress prepare to m eet S n ell's Belles in a bit o f h ockey. 
The Booste r Comm in ee a nd som e of th eir h andi work . Looks 
l ike th e Deacon is still losi ng. The dancers stop t o listen . 
EVANS, CONGER & BEYER 
I nsu1'ance 
CUR REN ARCADE, Norristown, Pa. 
Complimen ts of 
THE FERRO·PHOS CO. 






Was hington and Chestnut Sts. 
POTTSTOWN, P A. 
PHONE 585 
Accepted Ame r ica n Medical Ass n. 
HENRICKS 
Pret zels and Pre tzel s ticks a re delic ious 
w it h beverages and ice cr eam . Our Po ta t o 
Chil)S a r e u nexcelled . Ser ve t h em a t you r 
next.. pa rty. 
HENRICKS PRETZEL CO. 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
Van Buskirk & Bros. 
ESTABLI SHD 1861 
H anZlca1'e-Du POllt Pa ints 
eeds-Cutlery-Tools 
218 High Street 
POTTSTOW J 




716 Main Str eet 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Collegeville Cleaners 
Official Cleaners lo,' Ursinlls 
SPEEDY HOE REPAIRI G 
Delivery on Campus 
Compliments ol 
JO ES MOTOR CO., Inc. 
SPRI NG CITY, PENNA. 
w. H. Gristock's Sons 






YOUR FRIEND THE BARBER 
Scalp Treatments and Facials 
31 l\Iain Street 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
The Graber's 
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
Soda F ountain, Light Lunch 
and 
The Famous Cinnamon Buns 
Compliments oj" 
THE I NDE PE DE TT 
COLLEGEV ILLE, PEl NA. 
It costs \"ery li ttl e if you ha ve a 
SPECIAL CHE CKING ACCOU NT 
Start with any amount 




Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 








GEORGE ANDY SCH O 
Si.,·ty-one 
BOYD FUNERAL HOME 
348 MAIN STREET. COLLE GEVILLE, P A. 
PHONE 5121 
SCHEIDT'S VALLEY FORGE BEER 
ADAM SCHEIDT BREWING CO. 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND COMPANY 
227 WEST MAIN STREET 
ORRISTOWN, PENNA. 
FOR COMPLETE SATISFACTION 
Shop at 
BLOCK'S 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY'S LARGEST STOR!:: 




Before a ll others. T wi h to ex press m)' deep and since re 
thanks to R O HERT L. COO KE. TR. the actual edi to r of thi s -
yearbook. whose cntry into the , \nn)' Air Corps in February wa 
a loss to Crsinus. to our class . and to the 19-13 RlIby, H is untiring 
labol's. hi s imaginati,'e ideas, and hi s immeasurable work on the 
senior sccti on greatly simplifi ed my task, and made the publica-
ti on of an annual possible, 
I should like to express m)' appreciati on to the C L.-\ SS of 
19-13 for choosing me to try inadequatel), to fill Bah' s shoes, 
I am indebtcd to a large number oj people for their small but 
necessarv contributi ons to the Ruin', 
, ' 
:\' ot only for his capable work as Business :,[anager, but al so 
because of hi s unstinting efforts in writing and rewriting cop)'. I 
am grateful to C H1\RLES S, C,,\SSEL. 
O n hi s behalf T would like to cite HERBERT H,\G ,\ :\'Z, the 
,\ cl\'e rti sing :,I anage r, for his fin e \\'ork in selling ach-el,ti sing : 
\\ ' A.L ) ,\:'1 ES of the I'hiladelphia-\\'eeks Engra"ing 'ompan)' 
for technical advice and fri endl)" interested sen 'ice : H \' RO:\' 
ROCKEY pf the Clark Printing Ilouse for still more ad"ice . and 
~L""R C L'S \\'Ol{() of the Saro1l\' Studi o ior the photograph,' , 

